
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl mi:.tio.h.

Davis f.tu drug.
Btockert sells carptts and rugs..
Fine AUG beer. Neumayor's hotel.
Victor heaters. Hlxby .t Son. agent.
tollman, sclentino optician. IW Uroadway.
C E. Alexander & wo., ptcturos and

flames. Tel. ItA
Missouri oak body wood, Jj-5- cord. m,

Welch, S3 N. Main st. Tel. 128.

0t your work done at ilia popular L.isjle
laundry. 721 Uroadway. 'I'hono 157.

Misses Badlo and Pearl Doss of Third
street arc visiting In Charter Oak, la.

Miss Kind ColcloiiRh of St. Paul, Minn.,
Is guest of Miss Uareii at the llenurd.

JJIuffs company No. 27, Uniform Hank,
Knights of I'ytmaK, will meet tonight.

Mlis Cora Treynor Is home from u visit
of several weeks with relatives In Sloix
City.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Campbell havo
been called to Wisconsin by the death of
a relative.

Dr. und Mrs. II. A. Woodbury are homo
from Austin, 111., where. Mrs. Woodbury
spent the summer with her parents.

J. M. Hambo of Avenue L, near Tenth
stroet, reported to tho police the theft of
a horse from his pasture Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Milter, 617 Mill street,
will leave In u few days for a four months
visit to Mrs. Miller's old home In Swllzcr.
land.

Tho Union mission Sunday school will
have a picnic tomorrow afternoon at tna
mission hall, street and i'lrnt

'avenue.
Mrs. Kate Uray of Chicago, enroute home

from visiting mends In Nebraska. Is RUsst
of the family of U. O. Hcott of Union
street for a tew days.

All members of Jewel court, Tribe of
Hen Hur, who deslro to accompany the de-
gree staff to South umuhu this evening,
will meet ut tho hall at 6.1s.

Adluon vrldentieck, aged 51 years, died
Wednesday at tlio Woman's Christian As-
sociation hospital. Mo was a widower and
leaves several children In Umaha.

Miss Lulu Ormo of Nodaway, Mo., Is
guest of her aunt. Mrs. H. Fields of Six-
teenth avenue. Shu will also visit tho
Misses Utrtha Heed and Mary 1'lerco bo-fo- re

returning home.
Miss Ma'mle Aumann, tho successful con-

testant In the Hoe's vacation trip, Is homo
from Hot Springs, where she spent an en-
joyable, two weeks. She was accompanied
by Miss Mary l'lcrco.

The Council DIufTu Itowlng association
will close the social season ut l.ako
Mannwa with a danco this evening at tho
now clubhouse. The alfalr will bo com-
plimentary to members.

Mrs. Anna It. I.inul of Los Angeles, Cal.,
who has been visiting her sister, .Mrs. J, C.
Peterson, has gjno to LyJe. Minn., whero
she expects to make her home with hermother, Mrs. Hr Anderson.

O. R amnion uih! 'iltl,i NIiihi Imth bt
South Omaha, wero married In this city

uy iirv, w. a. names or tno
Irst l'rcsbyterlan church In ihn nnir nt

ino cierK ui mo district court.
The case against Perry Howard, charged

with tho then of copper wire, the property
of tho Oas and Electric Light company,
was continued In pollco court yesterdaytor thirty days. ThlH will give th au-
thorities an opportunity to lay tho matterboforo the grand Jury, which meets heronext week.

"An livening with Dudley lluck" will be
given Sunday night at tho BroadwayMethodist church by n choir of twjnty--v

vo ces under tho direction of Mr. NedMitchell. 'I lie choir will bo assisted by
.Mrs. L. P. Hypes and Mrs. Warner Welsh,
Bopranos; Miss Anna L. deity, contrulto,ano Clyde 11. Altchlson, basso.

A copy of a Hurra lo paper received heroyesterday by City Clerk Phillips containsan account of tho Muyors' day exercises ut
i.Mi i exposition, --Mayor Jen.

oj min vivjr ,iiin.,ir among tno list
f,ri Tiha. wcrc "ntcrtalned by
pleTil of Uurfalo after tho exercises. Afeature of thu entrfnlnmn, .. r
tour of the; exposition, in an electric-launch- .

N. V. Plumbing Co!, telephone 3W.

TRYING TO BORROW MONEY

This Constitutes nn Offense Worthy
of Arrrftt In Kyrm of

II luff. Police.

H. C. Brown, allnn Clarke, Is being de-
tained at the city Jail pending Investiga-
tion by tho authorities. Brown struck
Council Dluffs Wednesday night and
straightway hunted up T. M. Thomas, a bar-
ber and a Soventhday Adventlst, to which
faith Brown claimed to belong. Ho had a
long talo of woe to tell his brother Advent-
lst, which ho wound up by asking tho loan
of 2 from Thomas. Thomas did not mako
tho loan, but he confided his suspicions to
the pollco that Brown was a grafter and
would bo safer under lock and key.

Drown was arrested. To the pollco he
claimed to bo a son of Captain Brown, who
in tho early days operated a ferry across
tho Mlsjourl river, jlo also, claimed to own
a silver mine In Montana.

Brown's story was that ho had boon rob-
bed of a horse and buggy this side of Ne-
braska City and that ho bad tracked tho
thief to within a short distance of Council
BluffB. whero he had left the outfit with a
farmer. The farmer, Brown said, wanted
i for tho care of the horso and buggy and

refused to deliver them until paid. As he
bad only Si, Brown paid the farmer this
nd then came on to thn city to borrow tho

remaining S2 from some brother Adventlst.

Davis sells class.

Ural Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street;
William Klrby to Nellie K. Klrby,

undlvVi of nwti nwVi, si nwVi nnd
swi; neVi, w. d ,..5,CKjO

Casper B. YohI and wife to Darwin
P. Horres, lot 22, block 15, Highland
Place, w. d J25

Cnrrle Z, Damon and husband to
Christine Chrlstensen, lots 13 and IS,
IIowo & Damon's subdivision, w. !.. ir.0

Total ,iu75

Davis sells paint.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday

to the following;
Name nnd Residence. Age.

D. I Bandnn, South Omaha 21
Nettle Bloss, South Omnlia 21
J. W. Taylor, Council Bluffs S3

Jennie A. Bay, Council Bluffs 35
C. W. Van Iuvan, Council Bluffs 23
Pearl Caston, Council Dluffs 17

i
Grays! roofing. A. II, Head. 6U Broad'.

Msds for thou who Irnoo chst't good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

and. opera Bon Bons
Mads By

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Uroadway.

Make you l old clothes look Uko naw.
CWanltx, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

osuccasaor to W. C. Eats?)
38 PKAKl. bTHBHT. ! HI,

FARM LOAN8 5SRt
Nffotlatad In Kaslern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jataca N. Caaady, Jr.,-U- t

Main St, Council BluSs,

BLUFFS.
DISCORD OVER LABOR DAY

Council Blufli Uiions Coraplaia of Ico

Eeirsd in Omaha.

MAYREFUSE TO JDlN IN CELEBRATION

(i run it Mnrslint l.otta and UelPKittc
Selironlrr Olijrct to nelnjt Made

Muliiirilliiatr to Omnlia and
Mouth Omnlia,

It Is possible that tho unions of Council
J) I tiffs wilt not participate In tho celebration
of Labor day across the river, but will ob-

serve tho day by themselves either at Lako
Manawa or at the Driving park. That tha
Council Muffs labor unions stay at home
and havo a celebration of their own will bo
tho recommendation of UtH Lotts, vice
president of the Trades and Labor assembly,
at the open meeting of the unions this even-
ing In Labor hall,

Uus Lotts, who had been selected as
grand marshal of tho Council Dluffs unlous
for the cclobratlon of Labor dayt In Omaha,
and Delegate John Schroeder complain that
they were given the Icy mitten Wednesday
night In Omaha at tbe meeting of thu eom-mltt-

of thu Central Labor union having
tho Labor day festivities in charge. They
not only complain that their repeptlon was
of tho frostiest character, but also that they
wero given to understand that the com-
mittee did not cure whether tho Council
Muffs contingent stayed at homo or not.

a rami MarBhal Lotts took umbrago at tho
decision of tho committee lu treating, the
Council Dluffs unions merely as guests next
Monday, while he wanted thorn placed on
tho same footing as thu 'Unions In Omaha
und South Omaha. Lotts also Is Indignant
because tnu committee declined to listen to
hltu and ho alleges that ho was choked off
buforo he had an opportunity to lay the
clfilms of tho Council 11 luffs unions properly
before thu committee.

The Council Dluffs unfons had secured tha
band from Silver City, Ia to head their
proccselon, and this was objected to by the
Omaha cominltteo, which alleged that thu
Iowa musicians did not belong to tho union.
Tho Omaha commlttco Insisted that, the
Council Dluffs contingent hire ono of the
musical union bands of that city. At least
this Is tho impression Lotts and Schroeder
Got from tha talk of tho committee at tho
meeting Wednesday night.

It Is said that tho commlttco attomptcil
to conciliate the Council Illuffs delegates,
but that they refused to listen to any ex-
planations and returned to Council Dluffs
threatening to prevent the unions from this
city tnklng any part In tho Labor day cele-
bration across the river.

Whether the recommendations of Marshal
Lotts and Delegate Schroeder will be sup-
ported by the unions of this city will be
determined nt the meeting tonight In Labor
hall.

Wsnt All-MB- ht Street Llht.
Business men In tho vicinity of Pearl

street and Broadway are complaining be-
cause the electric light lamp at that Inter-
section Is put out every night when' the
clock strikes 12. Tho Junction of Pearl
street and Broadway Is thu ono place In
tbo city, they say, whero a, light ought to
bo kept burning all night. It Is at this
Juncture whero all the cars meet nnd rs

are1 transferred from ono line to
onottter, yet regularly as tho clock in tbo
Bloomer schoothouso strikes the midnight
hour an employe of tho electric light com-
pany climbs the poles, turns tho switch and
the street is In darkness, except for Buch
light ns may be thrown from the windows of
adjacent storo buildings. .

The electric lights of tho city aro run
under what is known as the moonlight
schedule, but by an arrangement made a
number of years ago the lamps at Pearl and
Broadway and BaylUs park aro kopt burn-
ing until midnight, irrespective of tho
schedule. Under this schedule lamps In
other parts of the city may be burning
when tho lamp at Pearl and Broadway, the
most froquentcd portion of the metropolis,
Is dark. The same Is true of the light' In
Bayllss park.

Tbo attention of the city council has been
frequently called to the need .of a light ut
this Intersection, but, nothing has ever come
of It, and now the business .men bave'taken
tho matter up with a determination to
push It.

Sovcral of tho aldermen have expressed
themselves In favor of the light bolng kept
burning all night at Pearl and Broadway
and will vote for It when the matter comos
formally beforo them.' A petition" has been
prepared and will bo circulated asking that
the light be maintained all night at this
Intersection.

Manager Nichols of the Oas and Electric
company was not prepared yesterday to
say how much extra It would cost tho city
to run' the llgta at Pearl and Broadway
all night, but said he believed a figure could
be quoted which would meet tho approval of
tho city council,

While It has been urged In some quarters
that the light In Bayllss park ought to
burn all night there Is not thd general de-
mand for this light that there la for the
ono nt Pearl and Broadway.

Council Pnllit at tlaoruin.
The adjourned meeting of the city coun-

cil slated for last night failed for want

$10 jor 25 cent8y Payable in

tn, to every Person who at-- t

ends the

EAGLES'
OUTING

AT THE

UNION DRIVING PARK

SUNDAY, SEPT. I

Running fluccs 3 events, with
entries from tha best Btables
In tho west.

Gentlemen's Hoadster Race-Ow- ners

to drive.
Fat Men's nace. Foot Races,

Hack- - Races, Blcvclo Races,
Base Ball (Owls vs. Under-
woods) and every form of ath-lott- o

snort.
Music, Dancing, Refreshments

and the first genuine Roman'
Chariot Race since the days of
Nero,

Ev-r- featuro of the great
Hlppodromo of Norrls Rowe's
famous Dog and Pony Bhow.

LADIES FREE.
THE DHIVINn PARK, Honda?, Sept. t
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of a quorum, only four alderman being In
attendance. As two of the members of the
committee on bridges and city property
were present Attorney J. J. Stewart, rep-
resenting property owners on Mynster
street, made a short talk on behalf of tho
proposed brldgo at the Junction of Mynster
and North Main streets. Dr. Dcetken,
who has property Interests on tho street,
also made a few remarks, urging thu con-
struction of tho bridge.

As the monthly session of the council
will be on Monday, Labor day, an adjourn-
ment will In alt probability be taken to
Tuesday.

Coroner's Verdict In Cut Html I Case.
Tho doroncr's Jury impaneled for the In-

quest over William K. Cutshall of Omaha
returned n verdict yesterday morning to
the effect that tbo young man camn to his
death from poison which the Jury believed
was administered by his own hand. There
was no ovldcnco adduced at the Inquest to
throw light on the motive of the young
man for taking his life lu such a manner.

Dr. II. B. Jennings, city phyMclan, who
performed the autopsy on Cuttsball's body
with IJr. Taylor, was the only witness. H
testimony was to thu effect that tho post-
mortem examination disclosed ovldencc of
rorroslvo polion In the stomach which had
eroded and partially eaten through tho lin-
ing. Nono of the young man's relatives
was present at tbe Inquest.

The body wits taken early yesterday morn-
ing to Omaha, whero the funeral was from
tho First Methodist church. Burial was
In Forest Lawn ceraotnry.

Two Mttle riren.
The flro department was called out twlco

yesterday, but neither fire was of much
consequence.

About noon the department was called
to Avenue F and North Second street.
Pralrlo grass was burning, the dropping
of a match supposedly having started the
blaze. It was extinguished without any
damage to tho surrounding property.

An unruly gasoline stove In tho kitchen
of apartmonts on the second floor of 419

North Eighth street, occupied by the family
of A, C. Hobart, gave the department a
run at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Tho
only damage was to tho wall paper and
rug, which was thrown over the utovo to
smother the flames.

Kxpcotn Cash front Knther.
C. A. Mlddleton, the young man who has

bcon In the county Jail for two months
awaiting a romlttanco from homo to enable
him to sottln the charge of embezzlement
against him by tho Owl club, expects to
securo Mb release tomorrow. Mlddleton
wroto to his father for the needed cash,
but tho latter had gone on a prospecting
tour to Mexico and It was but recently
that his son's letter reached him.

Mlddleton's alleged embezzlement hap-
pened nearly two years ago, but his arrest
was not effected until ubout two months
ago, when he was found at Oskalooaa, la.
The case was continued indefinitely In Jus-
tice Ferrtor'B court to enable Mlddleton
to square accounts with the club.

Itrv. It. Ventlnsr Insist on HealKnlna.
Rev. R. Venting, who Is visiting at his old

homo In England, has refused to withdraw
his resignation as pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, and the congregation has been
reluctantly compelled to accept It. The
church his several applications for the pas-
torate, but has not extended a call.

Missionaries Betarn to rlolsarla.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Rev. and Mra, E. B. Haskell left last

evening for Salonlca, Bulgaria, where they
entor tho mission held for the eleventh
year. They have been resting In this coun-
try for a year. They expect to spend the
balance of their lives In tbe mission field.
They work under the direction of the Amer-
ican Board of Missions of the Congrega-
tional church.

I

Injured Dy Runaway Horse.
WEBSTER CITY, la., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Thomas Lasher, one of Webster City's

promlnont citizens, was Injured about tho
head, being run over this afternoon by a
dcllvory horse and wagon. He was driving
a livery team through tho Illinois Central
freight yards. When picked up ho was un-

conscious. Lato this evening he had par-
tially recovered his reason. His recovery Is

uncertain.

Whlar Or the nevolrer.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia Aug. 29. (Special

Telegram.) J. H. Hough was found dead
near Parkersburg this morning with a
rovolvcr in ono hand and a bottle of whisky
In tho other. Ho was 45 years old. Ho was
unmarried. Tho body will be burled In the
potter's field.

Fireman tins Over and Killed.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 29. (Special Tole-grara- .)

I; II. Doh'ln, a city fireman, while
going to a flro on South hill this afternoon,
fell from' the dray on which he was riding
and was run over by hoso cart No. 3. He
died at U:30 this evening.

REFEREES SHY AROUND IT

Will Say Nnthtnic to Conicres About
the Court Itnllnir on Ilank-rnpt- ft'

Pnrments.

BUFFALO, N. Y Aug. 29. At today's
session of tho National Association of Bank-
ruptcy Referees It was voted that the report
to the Judiciary committee of thj house of
representatives, which tho exeoutlvo com-

mittee Is to make relative to tho bank-
ruptcy act, shall contain no suggestion as
to the attitude of the committee regarding
section B7g, which section as construed by
the United States supreme court provides
that all partial payments made to a credl'or
before the debtor becomes a bankrupt a o
preferred payments and must be paid back
to tho court and be Included In the asstts
to be equally distributed among all the
creditors. The bill of Congressman Riy,
which Is an amendment to the bankruptcy
act, wns npproved.

Tho following officers were elrcted, after
which tho convention adjourned: Presi-
dent, Thomas A. Crltteudon of Kansas City,
Mo.j first vice president, D. Floyd Jcnes of
Milwaukee; secretary-treasure- r, Royal A.
Qunnlson of Blnghamton.

COLLECTOR HOEY ARRAIGNED

Nosnlra' Cnstohin Officer Appenrs In
Cnnrt and Una to Face An

Kxposnrr.
NOOALES, Ariz.. Aug. 29. William Hooy.

United States collector of customs at this
port, was arraigned today beforo United
States Commissioner R. J. Jolce, on charges
that he conspired to admit Chlnece Into this
country from Mexico in a fraudulent man-
ner. A number of witnesses were exam-
ined, tho principal one being George Webb,
known as a line rider. Webb testified that
he advised Hoey that Chlneso wero being
brought through the lines and made an
engagement with the collector to meet htm
at his home, Ho put a man named Dickey
In a cupboard and loft the door ajar.

"I talkod with Hooy," said Webb, "about
a Cbtnaman named How, and proposed to
go with htm, I said that How had prom-
ised me 1 a held. Hoey said all right and
told How bo had fixed U with me to use
the letter A on the certificate of those who
had paid tbe fee. And that I was to let
such Chinamen go, but was to arrest all
others."

Tho examination will be continued

FAIR SMILES THROUGH RAIN

(Mends Fail to Dampen Ardor tf tho Fublio
at Eig Exhibition,

SCANDINAVIANS ALERT FOR CAMPAIGN

Tax Ferret Scandal In' Court from
llnrillii County Father Muulctt

Sent to Ottuiuma
Parish.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
11ES MOINES, Aug. 29. (Special.) Owing

to rain In the forenoon tbe attendance at
the stato fair felt off porceptlbly today, al-

though tho main part of tho day was by far
the plcasantest yet at tho state fair grounds.
Thus far the attendance has been about tho
same as two years ago, when total receipts
were over $42,000, but not quite up to last
year's record of total receipts for the fair
week of.over $47,000. But for sovcral years
previously tho receipts haxt been much
lower, so that the fair managers are not
complaining.

A novelty will occur tomorrow whon the
grand parade of all the llvo stock prlzo
winners will be Riven In tho racing track.
This will occur about 11 o'clock. A part
of the parade was to havo been given today,
but It wbb found Impossible for the Judges
lu the live stock departments to get
through with their work bofore this even-
ing.

When the prize winners, horses, cattle,
sheep and swine, aro brought out In Una to
march beforo tho assembled thousands In
tho grand stand hc fair officials have ar-

ranged that moving pictures shall bo takon
showing the larger part of tho parade, and
In tho future theso will be used to

tho fair.
Tho cattlo exhibit Is declared by com-

petent Judges to bo tho finest that has ever
been brought together In this country and
and the sheep exhibit Is very large.

Soniiilliiitvlnn Republican Meet,
A state meeting of the Iowa Scandinavians

was held hero today, both Swedes and Nor-
wegians being present, and speeches wero
mado In support of tho republican stato
ticket by thn most prominent Scandinavian
orators. It was an entirely harmonious
meeting nnd tho association, which has been
In existence for several years, Is preparing
to enter actively upon campaign work.

Tax Ferret Sciiuilnl In Cnnrt,
The county auditor of Hardin county han

been indicted by the grand Jury on a charge
of failure to record and publish tho pro-
ceedings of tho Board of Supervisors as re-

quired by law. This Is bolleved to bo tho
first case of this kind that has ever como
to the attention of the courts In Iowa. His
offense consisted In not making a record ot
a resolution passed by tho board by which
they entered into a questionable contract
with a local attorney to give him a per-
centage of the collections by a firm ot tax
ferrets on his pretended advice. Discovery
of the contract disclosed the fact that no
record had been made. A citizens' com-
mittee has also' brought suit to recover the
money paid out Illegally.

Successor to Father Flood.
Rev. Father Manlctt of St. Ambrose

school, Davenport, has been appointed by
Bishop Corrlgan to take tbo place of the
lato Father Flood at Ottumwa. Father
Flood died last' 'week after having resided
long In Ottiimwa;wherc he was very popu-
lar. Father Manlctt Is a young 'man and
Is at present officiary of St. Ambrose school.

Farmer Hare' Quarrel.
News of a probably fatal fracas between

two farmers of Linn county has reached
here. Peter Peyton of Troy Mills and W.
V. Foreman had a quarrel ovor an unset-
tled estate and' came to blows. Foreman
struck Peyton over tbe head several times
with a heavy whip and It Is expected that
Peyton will dlo. Foreman Is under arrest
for assault.

New Corporations.
The Dcs Moines Clay Manufacturing com-

pany of Des Moines has filed articles of in-

corporation with tho secretary of state,
with $25,000 capital, the Incorporators bo-

lng F. C. Hubbell, I. M. Earlo and others.
Tho Morrow Coal and Mining company of

Oskaloosn has been Incorporated, with $8,-0-

capital, by W. I. Neagle, O. A. Morrow
and others.

The Ottumwa Telephono company has
given notice of an Increase In capital of
$45,000, making $120,000 In all.

Death of Pioneer Resident.
Marcus Kavanaugh, a pioneer resident of

Des Moines, died this morning after an Ill-
ness ot less than two weeks. His fatal
Illness was tho culmination ot a kldnty
trouble that has affected hlra f,or two years.
Mr. Kavanaugh was one of tho best known
men In tho city, having been a resident ot
Dci Moines ever since 1864, and of Iowa
since 1854. He was born In Ireland, foventy
years ago and camo to America In bis early
youth. When a young man ho married Miss
Mary Hughes. They have two children liv-
ing, Miss Mary-- Kavanaugh and Judga
Marcus Kavanaugh, Jr., of Chicago. One
son, Thomas Kavanaugh, was drowned la
tho Des Moines river four years ago.

She Lived In OttumiTn.
Laura Hamilton, alias Lowle, the woman

who attempted' to commit suicide by shoot-
ing herself at her home in Whltcchapel
yesterday morning, Is getting along nicely
under the earn ot physicians at Mercy hos-

pital. Tbe woman's homo Is at Ottumwa,
whore her father has lived for many years.
The latter 1b George Hamilton, an old man,
who camo here Tuesday to visit his
daughter, whom he believed to be working
In a dressmaking establishment

Ariiiu Improvement Society.
ARION, Ia Aug. 29. (Special.) Tho

Arlon Improvement association filed articles
of Incorporation with thu county recorder
today. Tho association will advance tho In-

terests of tha town, which has excellent
railroad facilities with other advantages
which they will mako known. Incorporators
are: i.evl Green, president; W. C. Clarke,
vice piestdent;- W. S. McVoy, secretary, and
Dr. H. C. Weugert, treasurer.

II Ik Crowd nt Woodmen'" Tournament
CRESTON, Ia Aug. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Two thousand Woodmen and 2,000
additional visitors came to Creston today
from i.ll over southwestern Iowa to the
Modern Woodmen of America tournament.
Fifty camps took part. It was the first
tournament of Summit camp and a gratify-
ing success.

Black Hair
Aycr's Hair Vigor has

been restoring color to gray
hair for fifty years, and it
never falls to do this work,
either. And you can rely
upon it for stopping your
hair from falling.
II. AUaruulstt. J. C AVER CO., UwtU, Mass.

FOR BETTER POSTAL SERVICE

Cottermnn Mnken flnmrciitlnn ''
Condition In the

Philippines.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Tho division of
Insular affalta ot tho War department to-

day mado public the annual report ot C.
M, Cottcrman, director general of posts In
tho l'hlllpptno Islands. While tho gross re-
ceipts from the postal service during tho
last fiscal year showed an Increase over th.
preceding year, the expenses were Increased
to a considerable greater extent than tlu
receipts. This apparent deficiency Is ex-

plained by a statement that consldcra'li
amounts had to be expended during the past
year on malt transportation through for-

eign countries, tho debt having lapped over
from the preceding year.

Tho number of regular postofficcs In the
archipelago was Increased from nineteen to
twenty-thre- e. Mr. Cottcrman urges the ap-

plication of United States postage rates hi
tho Island. He comments upon the Irregu-
larity of Interlsland mall transportation
and recommends that authority be given to
ask for bids for a regular service to nil
Important points In the Islands and that
steamers awarded contracts be required by
law to run on a set schedule.

ASKS JUSTICE FOR MURDER

Haitian Merchant Demands that
Mayer of Ills tie

Punished.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Mr. Antonio
Kourl, a Haytlen merchant, claiming to
have been naturalized here, railed at tho
Stata department today In company with
N. A. Shlbloy, a Haytton attorney, to In-

duce the department to take steps to re

Justice for tho murder of his brother,
Habld Kourl, also a naturalized American
citizen and a merchant ot Port nu Prlnco
nnd New York. It waB stated that
tho murderer of Kourl, Nicola Nadir, was
likely to escape trial entirely and even If
brought to trial he was likely to be ac-
quitted owing to tho disappearance of wit-
nesses. Tho crime was committed last
October, when Nadir was arrested, He has
been In confinement since, but has been
allowed a measure of liberty nt times which
tho complainant allege Is beyond tho limit
of propriety and safety.

Th case was madn tho basis of a number
of affidavits which Acting Solicitor Van
Dyne .will communicate with United States
Minister Paul and do what Is necessary to
prevent a miscarriage of Justice.

WHERE THE MULE IS POPULAR

Down In Cape Colony They Are (Jlnd
to 2et All America

Will Send.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Tho State de
partment Is In receipt of another Interest
tng report from Mr. Stowe. who recently re
signed his post as United States consul
general at Capetown, dated July 16, which
calls attention to the demand for horses
and mules, especially American anlmab. In
South Africa. The size nnd strength of
American horses and mules havo mado them
most popular In the Transvaal, not only lu
the armies, but with the farmers. Animals
brought from other countries, Mr. Stowe
says, stand the climate well, but are not
big and atrdng enough for farm and city
use. The veldts of South Africa are dotted
with tbe carcasses of horses that havo died
of starvation, sickness and fatigue and, not-
withstanding the great number Imported
Into Cape Colony, there will be need for
many mora by the time hostilities have
ceased.

HAS A LOT OF DEER ON HAND

Berthol Writes Interior Department
that lie Can Send Five Hun-

dred to Alaska.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. The secretary
of tho Interior has received from E. II.
Berthol of the revenue cutter service a re-
port of the purchases or reindeer made in
Siberia for shipment to Alaska during the
proscnt summer. Ho says he has secured
450 young does and fifty bucks, all of the
large Tunguse breed, and that be thinks a
contract can be made for 1,600 reindeer for
next summer.

The deer were all bought In tho vicinity
of Orla and they were to bo chipped from
that placo to Port Clarence. The distance
Is 2,000 miles, and Lieutenant Derthol ex-

pressed somo doubt as to tho success ot
tbe experiment. The deer purchased cost
13 roubles per head in Orla, but the ad-

ditional expense In keeping, shipping, otc,
brings the total cost of the animals landed
In Alaska to about $30 each.

pensions yon westkiin veterans.
War Snrvlvora Remembered by the

General Government.
WASHINGTON, Aug. (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of August 10, 1901:
Nebraska: Increnso, Restoration, Tte.

Issue, etc. George It. Levco. Grand Island,
8; Richard R. Rlshop, Dookwalter, 112;

Ambrose T. Sangnlnette, Preston, IS. Orig-
inal Widows, etc. Special nccrued, August
11. Angellne Flnnlgnn, Unyanl, ,

Iowa: Original Joseph A. Samuel", Jfo.
kuk, 18; Robert P. Abel. Humrston, 18;
William McLaughlin. Bntlx. $5; war with
Spain. John Swap. Bedford. 1. Increnso,
Restoration. Reissue, etc. Richard Rel!ey,
Marlon, $10: Thomas arnham. Nora
Bprlngs, $8. Original Widows, etc-Sp- oe lal
accrued, August 11, Caroline Stlllo, Klomme,
18.

South Dakota: Original Widows-Spec- ial
accrued, August II, Anna Like, Alexan-
dria, $8.

Colorado: Original Sanford C. Roblnon,
Cripple Creek, $S. Increase, Restoration,
Reissue, etc. Georgo W. Combs, Bouldn,
112; James W. Sinclair, Grand Junction.
$17.

Montnna: War with Spain Beth Howard
Dibble, Great Falls, $10.

Derision on ltank Dividend Tax.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. The comptroller

of the treasury has rendered a decision re-

garding the question of a duplicate tax on
bank dividends. In this enso a certain bank
owned stock In and received dividends from
several other banks. These banks had paid
the tax on the dividends declared by them
and the question Involved Is whether the
original bunk should bo required to pay n
tax on that part of Its Income which It was
patd In dividends from the other banks. The
comptroller holds that It was not the Inten-
tion of congress to assess a duplicate tax
upon the. same Identical Income or profits.

Schley Wltnenncn Ordered Home.
WASHINGTON, Aug, 29. Ensigns W. P.

Cronln, J. Halllgan. Jr., It, N. Marblo, Jr.,
and U. S. Macy, who have been named as
witnesses In the coming Schley court ot
Inquiry, have been ordered to proceed to
their homes Immediately. With the excep-tlo- n

of Ensign Ma,cy, who Is attached to
tho Atlanta, these officers are now serving
on tho Asiatic station. Ensign J. T. now-e- rs

on the Ranger, and Ensign C. H. Wood-wur- d,

ont thn Isle de Luzon, also havo been
ordered homo Immediately, presumably
with a view to utilizing them as addltonal
witnesses,

Root fi'ors Home to llecupernte,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Secretary Rod

left Washington today for his summer
home at Southampton, Long Island, He Is
suffering from a recurrence In mild form
of the troublo which affected him last
spring. General Gillespie, chief of engi-
neers, Is acting as secretary of war.

Rattlrnhlp limn at Aenpnlco.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. Tho battleship

Iowa arrived today at Acapulco on Its way
to Join the Rangor In looklug after Amer-
ican Interests on tbe Isthmus.

ARM AND LEG FOUND IN CAVE

EiTtrtd Members Ars Dlicmred Kitr
Ward's Cabin at Fluma.

MAY BE PART OF KIRK SHEPHARD'S BODY

Fifty .Men SrnrchliiK Premises tor
Further Traces of MIkkIiik Mnu

Brother of Alleged Mu-
rderer Arrested.

DEADWOOD. S. D., Aug. 29. (Special
Telegram. ) An arm and a leg of a human
body were found In a small cave at th rear
of Ward's cabin, near Pluma, today. To all
outward appearances the membirj of 'ha
body had been placed there recent. y, and I

Is generally supposed that they uro a p
of tho body of Kirk Shephard, the sec-

ond brother, who has been missing for over
a month. EugcDr Ward, tho brother of tho
alleged murderer, was arrested again today
and placed In Jail, on the belief that ha
has been working with his brothers on thi.
murders.

W. H. Ward, who Is In Jail, retains his
composure and still denies knowing any-

thing about the disappearance of the broth-
ers. Fifty men are searching the premises
tonight for tho remainder of the body. The
excitement Is again at white beat. At
Ward's preliminary hearing a wltnws stated
that Ward bad told Harlcy Shtphard, a

brother of tho two who havo disappeared,
that In case tho bodies of the two wero
found on his premises Harlcy would bo

blamed for It and that he ought not to
have run away.

South Dakota Corporation.
PIEItllE, S. D., Aug. 29. (Special.)

Theso articles of Incorporation havo been
filed:

Western Farmor nnd Breeder company, at
Humboldt, with a capltul of 16).io.

II. P. lloble, John UresKcr
nnd W. N. Ilrlggs.

Duqucsno Oil compnny. ut Pierre, with
a capital of 1500.000: Incorporator, E. M.
Norton, A. M. Marlon und Philip 1iw-renc-

a.ifo Hide Investment comtinnv. nt Pierre.
with u capital of 50.MX); ltieorporatjn. d

S. Fletcher, Gilbert F. Holland and
Ducir NelMOn.

Chippewa OH company, at Pierre, with a
capmii or xbw,uuu, incorporators, uco e
U. Farley, T. J. Harrison nnd T. P. Bales

To Dishnr Attorney.
RAPID CITY, 8. 1)., Aug. 29. (Special.)

Proceedings havo, been commenced for dis-

barment against O. L. Cooper, an attorney
of this city. Instructions have been sent
tho officers of tho United States land otnee
hcra by tho general land offices at Washing-
ton, to this end. The charges against
Cooper aro1 that he has porjured himself,
has threatened the Uvea of tho government
officials, has secured lltegal entries and has
done other unlawful things. Ills hearing
will be September 23, before the officials of

tho local land office.

Crashed to Death in Mine.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 28. (Special.)

James Schmoker, a well known miner, was
crushed to death In the Portland mine Tues-
day. Ho was one of tho pallbearers at tho
funeral of his friend, Harry Campbell, who

was killed a tow days ago In an adjoining
mine.

Robert Hoife Pardoned,
PIERRE, S. iD., Aug. Tele-

gram.) Oovernor Herrled today granted a
pardon for Robert Hoge, sentenced from
Codington county on a charge ot assault
with a dangerous weapon. The sentence ex-

pires today and the pardon restores c(vll
rights to the' prisoner.

Roof Collapse Over Conrt Room.
WASHINGTON Aug. '29. By, the collapse

of a false roof over the United States su-

preme court room at' the' capltol 'shortly-afte-

noon today several men wero badly
Injured. It Is not- believed that anybody
was killed, but It 1s feared that some work-
men may be burled beneath tbe debris.

Queer way to do business.
Grocers sell Fels-Napth- a soap

and return the money, if not
satisfactory.

Nobody wants the money:
the soap in a wonder,

t Jt i ,

Fels & Co., maker?, Philadelphia.

I

IsJ

Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
Th coot mountain retreats of

Colorado and Utah reached best by

THE UNION PACIFIC. Do not
make a mistake. All western
states and points of Interest
reached with least tnconvsnlsnee
via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates
Between Omaha and

Pueblo $19.00
Colorado Bprlngs 19,00
Denver 19,00
Glenwood Springs 31,00
Salt Lake City 32.00
Ogden 32 00

Tickets on Sale Aur. II to J Inclusive
ruoblo $15.00
Colorado Springs 15,00
Denver i6,'00
Glenwood Springs 25.09
Salt Lake City . 30,00

jouo
Tickets on Sale Sept. I to 10 inclusive

GOOD FOR

RETURN TO OCT. it. 1901.

Nott City Ticket iiflli-- e

102-- Farnam St, Tel. aid.Union Station
10th aud Marcy, Tel, IJ3D,

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarcts Candy Ca-

thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Rest
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, 10c.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
UANUrXCTURBD BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYUKP CO.,
MOTS TUB NA.MX

ooooooooooooooooooov
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Quality talks
o
o
o

n lloneit aualltv It emohatlrillv
O pressed In the iparkllnr state of purit.0
O and dellrhtful taste of these beers. TheO
0 choicest hops and barley malt are utedO
q in eicry brew. q

O BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E o
0 t) q
0 Tonic for Weak Nertes aid Weak Bodies O
J Druggists nr Direct. q
g Val-Blat- z Brewlne Co,, Milwaukee o
O OMAHA TlltAMCII. O
O 1413 nonitlas St. Tel. lOfll.O
oooooooooooooooooooo

AUTUMN

OUTINGS
The summer is not over. Plenty of

hot weather yet to come,
Why not pl.m n vncatlon for Sep-

tember? The following low rates vl
the HurlliiEton Route may suggest
some pleasant trip.

$25.75 IIUFFAI.O AND ftlt-Tt'- U

Every day. Tickets with
longer return limits cost a lit-
tle more.

1.1.7.1 M5W YORK CITY AND
HimrilN

Every day. Good for stopovers
at llufTulo, Niagara Falls.
Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

CLEVELAND AND HE-Tflt- N.

September 7 to 11.

15.CH1 DENVER, COLORADO
M'ltlNr.S OR PUEI1LO AND
HETI'ltN

September 1 to 10.

fit.VOO OLENWOOD SPRINGS
AND RETURN

September 1 to 10.

fllO.OO HALT LAKE CITY OR
OflDEN AND RETURN.
September 1 to 10.

15.00 HOT SPRINGS, S. D.,
AND RETURN

September 1 to 10,

lll.no DEADWOOD OR LEAD
CITY AND nETURN.

September 1 to 10,
Cloud for stopovar sjilngi at
Custer, (Sylvan Laks.)

TICKET orriCB,
1003 Farnam St.
Telephone SAO.

Burlington. Ststtlon
lth A Hases Sfa
Telephone 128,

SPECIALS
Q Qh Uurfalo nnd return '" in nr3'00 011 sale Sept. 8 39.00

VI I III ll'iffalo and return tiltllilU on sale Sopt, S to 12 )lliU
$13,00 atttohr4?saiy $0,00
CC OU Cleveland und ruturn re OC9QiOJ on sulu Sept 8 lo 12 ADiOO

'J New York City and re- - enCO I turn, an hhIo dally UI
The abovv rates via the Wabaaki

froir Chicago. For the U. A, A.
cunijjninu ut Cleveland, O,, have your
tickets read via the Wabash to De-
troit and thence vlu thu D. &. C. NaV,
Co., to Cleveland, a beautiful trip
across Lake Erie. The Wabash runs
on IU own tracks from Kansas city,
St. Louis and Chicago to Uurfalo.
Ma"y special rules will- be given dar-in- t.

the xuininer months. Stopovara
uliuwuU on all tickets ut Nlagnra Kulls.

He sum your tickets read via tha
WA1JAHII HOUTE. For rutes, fold-tr- s

and other Information, call onyour nearest ticket agent or writ
Harr E. Monrun, Ocnl. Agent, Pais.
Dept., Omnlui, Neb., or C, S. Crane.
U. P, & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Do You Own

Valuable Papers?
Wo :mvo a suite of rooms with a flrf
and burglar proof vault. It consists
or a waiting room and two amallar
rooms. Klectrlc light. Hardwood
floors.

The Bee Building
It will bo a pleasure to work la
offices like theso. The rent Is $40.
Wo have another single good slied
office with a vault, only S20,

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rent il Audits.

(j round Floor Tlee Hulldlng

MONEY- -
Rftfundad.

pitlon, liver and bldneTS. Uest tonlo, I native,
blood purlllor known for all chronlo diseases:venovates and Invigorates t he whols system miurcs very worst case. Get trial box at once.
If not satisfied with It notify us, we will refundi; ..?'!' " nl. 'our symptoms
2 1 re.n Medical Advice, samp e and proof.

Mo at dnifgUta. Ot. U. J, Kay, Saratoga. j5.T- -

T litrn U rr Tnt PjUkpsMen Wanted ml rwtioun
Vf Uutx tht 44mm HtMl

U lo truth iA

ttiabl, pftMftt tujUt outfit of toU
tad p7 mS wt wb j tmftut. MOLER'S

To I trn COLLEGES
Ladies Wanted t.U4ftM

Xiv T, CHHts
SI.
ta lwMj

puiil. r.ucni iurMta4. HMktM BaSkfc,

O R. KAY'8RENOVATOR Inrtforatea and renovates thai
system: purines and sorlcbes the blood 1 oure
tbe worst dyspepsia, constipation, ktadack.
titer and kidneys. KewaU.atdruMltu. Ttn

Mm pW Md book.
Ut. U. J. Kay, Dtrtf,N.Y,

ENOVATOH


